
SHREE PHG MUNI. ARTS & SCIENCE COLLEGE, KALOL. 

Minutes of the IQAC meeti ng - The followin g issue~ were discussed and decided 10 1akc 
action in the mat ter FU RTII ER . 

IQAC meeting of the staff was held for the followi ng agenda. 

Naac college portal to be crea ted on NAAC website. 

Collection of data from the facu lties. 

Blc-l~o{l clut~uaz u{oUctcfi . . . 
--1--- - webs it e 10 be ae 11 ve.(ncw wllh co ll ege name) sludcnl 

friend ly websi te so they can lake help of webs ite for academic n non academic work. 

2_ Naac clul~lt>G G~i: hlC1°1S'aj 1.tttc-t C!{crllct~ -- iqac ~1.Ut , cA crt:lau i 

J lc.ll ftcuu{l tlitc.l 2fi rtc.lli: t9 ct G~C-US 8i:ctl. 

3_ sss ~_$ls~B §)A Qii:ctl rctwill~~ °IS'~llctctl . i ct [ct(l{tJGc.t ~tc.1ei ~ °IS'ctMu il 

*~ctl ullulct. 

4. academic 5Ga5i: ula1.lctctl ullulct.( departmental, NCC, NSS,CWDC, YOUTH 

FESTIVAL AND sports)then total activities leading to college calendar. 

5.National S state level ~(i:latl i: 2li°IS'ctl ~51. . 

6. hlG°IS'itl 5(-Utl \J.lci~rB.a{l ~it ula1.lctctl ~51./Class representati ve group to be created 

7 . Create Alumni association and get it reg istered. 
8. Ask each department to conduct at least two programes. 

9 . A group of present students , students selected from each subjects who run the 

programmes of college. 
I 0- department calendar( a list of ac tiv ities to be done in the calendar year. 

11. Six month 's progress report from all ( depts. nss, ncc,cwdc,sports) 

12.New Naac co ordinator appointment. 
13. IQAC MEETING mi nu tes can be uploaded on our website. V 

14. Regular IQAC MEETINGS should be held. 
15 .A ll dep t. Head should start preparing tht!ir reports n maintain fi les. 

16 . Future plan should be prepared by all heads 
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